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BANDIT GETS FORTUNE AT MARKET
Huge Trophy 
Award Awaits 
1960 Winner

"Why should He support the 
YMt A funds raising drive?"

With the 1%1 kickoff under 
way. this question was asked 
five people met in Torrance. 
Their answers follow: j

Mrs. Douglas Browney, 2760'i 
Andreo. house 
wife:

"I think we 
should all sup 
port the  Y,* 
drive. As a 
mother I am 
particularly in 
terested in this 
program. I 
think the
YMCA is one of the best chil 
dren's groups and the spn'ual 
growth afforded them is im 
portant."

M/Sgt. Richard Gnmman. 
National 
Guard. 132nd 
Engineers:

"1 think any 
thing that can 
be done to 
help the YMCA 
carry out their 
program is 
worth while, 
and in the case

of the funds drive, money well 
spent. A better future com 
munity and relationship is the 
end result."

     
Norman Bostlck, 710 Cfen- 

 haw Blvd
"H a v i n g 

grown up in 
the 'Y1 I know 
how Important 
and necessary 
the money 
raised for its 
use is to the

When I first

Ex-President 
At Kennedy 
Inauguration

The annual search for Torrance's "Citizen of the Year" 
got under way here this we?k as the Chamber of Commerce] 
sent out nomination papers in the first irove of th? ani'Ua! 
screening proces.;.

. Recipient of the award for the year 1960 will gain cus 
tody of the coveted Laughon- 
Whyte trophy, which has been 
the symbol of individual com 
munity achievement since 
1953. The trophy, made avail 
able by the widows of Dr. Wil 
liam I. Laughon. pioneer Tor 
rance physician, and Grovcr C. I 
Whyte. publisher of the Tor 
rance HERALD for nearly a ,

A former 'president of thei««u*rter of * century. Is award-! 
United States' at Riviera Ele-i  each -vear as lhe highlight 
mentary School visited inaug- of the annual Chamber of 
uration ceremonies for the real i Commerce banquet. 

I president of the United States! ... 
last month, according to word NOMINATIONS are open in 
received by his former teach- all fields. Any individual, or- 
er. Mrs. Irma Wilson gamzation or association, edu- 

Wilham Moss III. president rational institution, industrial 
of Riviera Elementary Model Or labor group, profession, or, 
Congress in 1959. attended, business may enter one or I 
many of the inauguration cere-1 more nominees by filling out 
monies for President John F >,he enlry blank which is avai,. 
Kennedy. He was accompanied | ,ble at , he chamber of Com. 
by^his uncle. Wilham R Burke. ( meree off)ce   , 3U Crawns
man°der of The *^'S\$£^Si.™*"*' "" 

• » • To be eligible, nominees 
YOUNG MOSS is attending m " s l rt'sidp or be employed 

school in Bermuda this year. , within lhe Cltv limils of Tor- 
Maying wilh relatives He was, rancc- according to Chamber 
president of United Slates for President W E. Shawger. who 
Riviera School during that made tnc announcement of 
school's annual social studies the annual search, 
sessions in which students go i ... 
through the same processes as 1 FORMER winner* of t h e

I adult lawmakers in Washing-1 lrophy mclude Mervin M.
lion He and Ins classmates ap-iSchwab. 1933: Paul Loranger, 

P. :.red on TV to explain their now dm.ascd . , 954; pea,, L. 
r'ogram. Mrs. Wilson won a, Sf>ars 1955 . Sam Uvy , 856 
freedom foundation Award Dr ,| 0 «,rd Wood. 1957; 
for developing the Model Con- (;,enn Koger ,95g . ,nd j  

»?*' u j iHagel. 1959. Former winners Moss saw Kennedy inaugur

later when I have been active 
in the funds drives I have i 
again seen the good that con 
tributions do for this youth ac 
tivity."

• * • 1

Bill Poser, 4930 Marion Ave.. 
Jr Hi-Y direc 
tor:

'There is no 
iilhir group 

i' more lor 
our youth and 
this is the rea 
son i take an 
active part in 
all phases of 
the YMCA pro 

gram. 1 am sure these kids de 
serve 'all the support we can 
give them."

Jack Marquis, 11, 34801 1 a 
Eshelman Ave., 
Adams sludent:

"1 am not a 
member of lhe 
*Y', bul I hope 
to be some 
day. Maybe if 
1 work on lhe 
drive for 
money 1 can
join sooner. I ' 
think the 'Y' is a good thing 
for us kids and know it will be 
good for me."

I'olio Clinic Set
A polio clinic sponsored by | 

the Howard Wood IT A and i 
the National Foundation vull 
be held Tuesday evening from 
6 30 to 8:30 al lhe school at 
2250 W. 235th Sl Inoculations 
will be $1 per person, and 
first, second, third, and booster 
shuts will be available. '

Congress and many 
other famous national shrines. 

"After serving as president 
of the Model Congress, it was 

I wonderful to see all these 
[things," he said. "I was most 
impressed by the FBI. build- 
Ing All teenagers should see 

, it. They never would want to 
I get inlo trouble'' 
i He is I lie son of. Mr and Mrs 
j William Moss Jr. 157 Via Mon 
te d'Oro

the judging committee for the
11900 award winner.
' The award will be presented 
at the Chamber's annual ban 
quet to be held again this 
year at the Slaller-Hilton in 
Los Angeles William Belding.

, manager of the Broadway Del 
A mo, will be chairman of the

11961 affair lo be held on 
March 29.

Deadline for nominations is 
March 15.

CRASH VICTIM . . .Ambulance attendants prepare to plarr one of four victims In Thurs 
day afternoon crash at llauihorne and Del Amo lihd. onto tiri-tchrr In top photo. In 
boitoin photo, they remove Mrs. Johanns drrvais. 18. of 4416 W. 166th St.. from auto 
after pulling splint nn her leg. Others injured in collision between milk truck and into 
were Janet K <.ci\ u is. IK. same address, driver of the car; Sandra Sessions. IK, of 3717 
Emerald St.. and Carolyn kauherd, 3, of Rrdondo Beach. (llrrald Photos)

Slick Gunman 
Gets $10,000 
Or More Cash

A nervy ban lit. posing as an invp.stigu'ui for the ftis- 
trict attorney, fled from a Torrance market with cash be- 
lieved to b« well in excess of $10.000 Friday afternoon

One delivery of money from the bank which totaled 
SI 1.300 was taken bv the well-dressed gunman shortly 
after it was delivered by- 
armored truck. Manager Mar 
ion D. Thompson, of the Lucky 
Market at 3860 Scpulveda 
Blvd. told Torrance Detectives 
Wally Nitz and Jim Davis.

Money from another office 
safe wrapped in bundles of 
$500 also made up part of the 
bandit's loot, Thompson re 
ported.

Cops Nab 
Three in 
Car Chase

Accidents 
Kill «64 
In County

Traffic accident! occurring

Two burglary suspects and 
a. 12-year-old girl were arrest- 

INVESTIGATING off i c e r s ed in Torrance Friday follow, 
characterized the hold-up as ing a 90-mile-an-hour chase 
one of the smoothest in the which ended when their flee- 
city's history. ing car overturned and crash- 

About 15 minute* before the ed into a tree, 
gunman appeared. Manager Thp drlver of |hc converti. 
Thompson was called to I h e   ble fal|pd lo hal, when 0, ficm 
phone by a person identifying . Unnie Brown and R Ouel. 
himself as the district attorney llpue ,ltcmp,cd lo ,,op htm 
in Long Beach. He told Thomp-' new Torrance Blvd. and Bor-

unincorporated areas ron lhat » " Mr- Moore" would ; der Avc 
cities of Us Angeles! 1* there in about 15 minutes

and asked Thompson to have j Speeds of 90 miles-an-hour

in the 
and in

SWWpVSornS 1 .1!! himVairthe offlc. when-he-'re reached along Torr.nc.

^$3^£&««~. . . . ^MXSSXg, form, H.ghway l-alro, report- AT ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂  (j,te . ^ overt||rncd ,«.
Ihe well-dressed man, carrying tloud of dusl - and skidded 

Supervising Inspector Russ , bnefctM entered the store against a tree. 
Juson. Commander of the. and identjried himself as "Mr. . . . 
CHP s Los Angeles Office, said ' « ,,,..    , _.._ _.,  
iviihm i h   uninrnrnnniMi m~rc ,, _ . ' THE TWO young men es> 
arws of the countv 77 £?- J*\>M Thompson be w. , d ,  , np d/rkne*s and  , .
?on, were Sled aS 993^ wm Chet,k '"* "V 0"e ^f ?! ***** dust Th« >2year-old sons were Miiea ana WM were markel employes and asked
injured as compared to last wnere , hcy tould (a|k Thomp. 
year's total of 214 dead and 1 ^,, ,ed mm lo ln markei-, | 
10,645 injured. offjce scene 

This amounts to a reduction ,

was 
the

of 17 per cent in the number; ONCE IN THK office, the
Police found Frank Navar- 

ette, 19, of 172 E Dommguex

Daring Mother Pulls Son 
From Explosion Flames

of pesons killed and a 6.6 per bandit pulled a gun. described I st   hiding under a truck sev- 
cent reduction m lhe number as a blue sleel revolver with a cral blocks from the scene, 
of persons injured compared 2-inch barrel, and ordered the j ... 
to 1»3» (manager to 'open the door THE SECOND youth. Robert 

Statewide figures for 1960 and get all the currency." v. Rayhill, 19. of 20941 Jam!- 
as compai^d to 1959 show a The gunman put his brief- son st, was taken into custody 
I 3 per cent increase in rural case on lhe desk near the mar- ' a t his home 
 undent facilities. kefs safe and told Thompson I A ,  , WM fouf)d ,  |h. 

to put the currency in t h e , ru ,, k of ,,,e w ,nd (nv ,. st| . 
bag !f you make one; mow ,    ,,  , h, young men 
111 blow your head off wm wan,ed   bu ^ ,U!l.

After gelt.ng the currency u Tn were ^^ 
there and Horn a second safe su,piclon of burg|ary ,nd for 

(Continued on Page IS) jliaffic violations.

A 4-year-old boy escaped in- 
jury Friday, due to the heroic 
efforts of his critically burned 
mother, when a butane explo 
sion ripped their trailer home 
in the Carson area east of Tor 
rance.

Mrs Bonnie Rassmussen, 24, 
suffered first and second de 
gree burns over more than 
half of her body in the pre 
dawn explosion in her trailer 
at 21427 Vermont Ave., stated 
county firemen.

The mother, despite her 
serious burns, was able to 
bundl» her son in   blanket 
and carry him from the blaz 
ing 27-foot trailer.

She was taken to Harbor 
General Hospital while the boy 
was cared for by neighbors

Cause of the explosion was 
not determined.

AFTER 40 YEARS ,

Brother,' Sister Com ergo 
On Torranee for Keunion

By BOB WILTON 
Herald Staff Writer

''I haven't seen my sister, 
Anne, in 40 years and 1 don't

ther's fir* trip to this country.
     

BREDBIRY, who u employ 
ed in the clerical department

know if I will ever get to see °' c 'v" 1Se r,vlce ' " Kn?land ' 
her attain" I said he is "amazed and sur- 

i prued" at many things he hasSo spoke Fred Bredbury as 
he hugged her in the home of 
his son, J. T. Bailey, of 23039 
Kathern Ave., Friday.

Bredbury flew from Chester, 
England, by jet and then tra 
veled by train from New York 
to Torrance while his sister, 
Mrs. George Peacock, was ar 
riving from Vancouver, B. C., 
for the reunion.

seen in the past few days.
He thinks the multi-colored 

lights as he saw them from 
the air in his night flight into 
New York were no less than 
beautiful The "sea of rooftops'' 
as seen from the hill surround 
ing Torrance is ranked by the 
visitor as u close second 

     
"TRAVELING out of ihe 

snow and cold into this won 
derful weather is an experi 
ence I'll not soon forget " he 
said and added. "I wish.I could

DISM'I'I \!ll\(, STACK . . . Scott Albright and Marshall 
Slcuart (left t» rlftht) make sure Wall) I .(it I, Thunder- 
bird member, gets his quota of pancakes al Y.M.C.A. 
funds campaign drive kickolf held Salurday morning at 
Iiilci national House of Pancakes. (ilerald Photu)

Bank Nears
Stlldeilt Hunt , MRS. PEACOCK left Kng-

land .)8 years ago while her
The search to find the high brother was serving in the Bri-

M-hool senior students who will tish army and the fact that he stay here but, I will soon have 
lie honored in this year's stale-' "ad been in active duty two : to return to my job " 
wide Bank of America Ac-hewe- ytars accounted for the 40- Fred Bredbury was impress

, mO)it Awards program ha» .vear separation She visited j ed by our wide city streels, i 
nearly ended Faculty commit- there in 1933, but missed Bred- green lawns and shrubery. and! 
tees Irom high schools through-j°ur.v as he was thei in Malta the fact that "everyone has » 
out the state, including this Although Mrs. Peacock lias telephone The many small 
area, will report their candi- visited in the United States:cars here make me feel at t

i (Continued on 1'age 15) I many times this U her bro-1 home."

REUNION . . . Kred Bredbury, who flew from England 
lo see his «Utrr, Mr* (ieorgr I'earork, who liven in Van 
couver. I'alr had nut seen each other in 40 \e»rs and 
mrl In Ihr hume of liredbury's »«n, J. T. Baili->, of 230311 
Kathrjn Ave. (Herald Photo)


